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Fresh . Air and Sunlight
Best Weapons
*

.- To Use

LET THE SUNSHINE IN

Health Officer Foulks Says Burn
Trash and Remove Hiding Place For
(renns.

'
, >

Health Officer, Dr. L. E. Foulks,
duniijg a conversation with a repre-
senfcativa_of (the Gazette, said, "Many
people fail to realize that fresh air
and sfunftighit are the best weaponls we

can use in our general fight against
disc'ase germs. 11 A germ bates sun^

light like the dtevil is said to hate
hlcily water! It lurks about in dark,
fiJtlhiy pliaces as miuch as possible and
sJtrikes when' you are not looking ami
are off your guard.
A tfiease germ 'is what we might

well d>eiscrli'be as the Bolshevik, I. W.
Wj. and lonlg-hairdd1, Wild-eyed anar¬

chist of the vegetable kingdom. And
like the ubove mentioned animals, it
dont Kko either light, eleian water or

soap!
'But speaking of light, reminds me

of a visiit I made to a h'ouse the other
day, to Hook up a complaint that had
been sent to the office. On reaching
the h'ouse I rang the bell and a lady
answered it and invited me into the
front rooon, although it was a bright
clear diay, that room was so dark and
gloomy t/hlat I promptly rtn into a

table or some article of furniture.
However, I felt about arid finally lo¬

cated a chair. During our conversa¬

tion I aiked the lady why she did
riot raise the cuittia'ins and let in the

glorious sunshine. Her answer was,

"Why, Doctor I would not d!are do

that, it would fade by nice carpet and

you know how high priced carpets are

these tim>e!s.'
Now there you have an illustration

of the state of mind so mSany people
seem to ..get into. It is true that God's

pur* sunlight might fade her carpet,
but the lack of it will most surely
fade her oheeks!

Jib is also time that the price of a

carpet is high and it would cosit q-uite
aj-littte money to purchase 'a new one.

yk by the slaariie token it would cost

far nfoTe.toi'ifetTijrn'v the natural color
to faded oheeks!

In my huntble opinikm, it is far bet¬

ter-to "have failed carpets than fad¬

ed cheeksTD^iveVpWnt'of sunKght
and see hftwsoon it¦wiHl"begin to turn

a sickly,/' yeMwvish-green; its leaves

soon dTop off and in a very short

time it1' becomes a really pitiful ob¬

ject. A human -being is in need of

supHght just the same as a plant.
a>iid no person will long-remain health

#.;if deprived of it, and a house can-

i&fc --be kept '^vveet and' "clean i where
the rays of surtlight are not permitted
to "enter. Such a house at, best, al¬

ways has a sort of.dead, musty smell.
Lace cm*bairis and, other.' window

draperies may Took -' very ^ nice and

fashionable, but when they are used
to sftlain or exdlude the rays of life

.for;the sun-is life all nature.T
tkinkthey are; miitspla^ed, to say the
least/ Why tiy to exclude your best

and most'helpful-friend, when his

only mission is to purify and brighten
your hfome! ". -

One day last August whftlewalking
down Washington- Street, I noticed one

of thbse very clean, nice, darling, an¬

gel Sort of Kttle.'boys you sometimes
see iWusfcrated hi' .the Sunday School

papers. He was most carefully dress-

NOTICE
*¦

\ > { || f< Ij .

Just reccivdd five coops of young
chickens. Special for this week.. 40
cents,,pound. F. C. PULLTN. cor¬

ner Queen and Royal streets. 247-lc

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

' The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Howard Lumber Com¬
pany, Incorporated, will be held at
its principal office, 111 South Fair¬
fax street, Alexandria, Virginia, at
11 o'clock A. -M., October . 27th,
1919. By order of the Board of Di¬
rector.
Howard Lumber Company, Incorpo¬
rated.

Josiah Howard, President.
241-15t. Jay P. Felt, Secretary.

ed in immJaculbie white, wore k>ng
golden curk and a pair of glasses and
had1 a complection like a sick wax

doll! sutfttendy a door opened and a

very precise voice called out, "Now

Algernon, darling, come right in out
of the sun/ this minute, it will give
you fret-kite."
May the good Lord help Algernon

and keep him free lrom freckles, but
I would just like to take him out on

a camping tri'p with' me for about a

month. By that time I woulKl have him

looking almost human! A gloomy
Kwise is very apt to develop gloomy
pwvple with gloomy ideas. So let in

suwight to dispel the gloom,
Clarify the atmosphere and "brighten
the corner where you are."
But I was talking about germs be¬

fore I sorted) up this gloomy ques¬
tions sb T will continue. There are

few disease germ's that can stand the
di'rect rays of tVfe sun for any length
of time. If it ^'ere not for this fact, j
few of us wouVl stanid much of a

chanc" of reaching mature age. It is
for tihis reason the modern sanitary
expert insists upon the surroundings
of our hoitees beong kept, clean "and
free from trash and weeds. Keep j
your yard cleian and the sun will give
any disease germs lurking1 there such
a headache they^viH forget all about
hying to bother you.
A small boy asked me the other

day if germs reaHy di'd come from
Geumany. I told him it was not quite
so bad as that,, ailthough they cer¬

tainly did have some of the Hun
traits, such as killing women and
children and pois'oning our water and
food. But the Hun also taught us how
to fight with' fire, and fire will take
the starch out of a strong,healthy
germ about as quickly ais anything 1
know of. So burn up your trash and
you wil lnot only remove a good hid¬
ing place, 'but may also cook tho
hiding germs!

SUNDAY SCHOOL
PARADE PLANS

BIG HEAD d mod nro

The subject selected for emphasis
for ythe various Sunday Schools tak¬
ing part in the parade to be held
on Sunday, will be "The Law of God
and of Man-, as illustrated by the
Ten Commandments," each school
repi'esenting a commandment as

follows: First Commandment, Sal¬
vation Army, Second. Grace; Third.
Second Presbyterian and Payne
Street Mission; Fourth. Christ;
Fifth, Second Baptist; Sixth. Trin¬

ity; Seventh, First Baptist; Eighth,
St. Paul's;' Ninth. Methodist Prot¬
estant; Tenth. Methodist Episcopal
South. ;

Elach school, will carry banners,
with texts, suitable terse phrases or

words to illustrate the teaching of
the particular' commandments, the
positive teaching rather than .'. the
negative, the latter representing
the;Old Testament, the forfrier the
New Testament.
As both the church and the Sun¬

day School stand for flaw and order
.The government.many of the
Scholars will carry United States
tflags. In addition, they will wear

Sashes, streamers or badges of the
school color, as follows: Salvation
Army,.their own colors; Grace,
red; Second Presbyterian, yellow:
'Christ, light blue; Second Baptist.
white. Trinity, dark blue; First
Baptist, green: St. Paul's orange:
'Methodist Protestant, red; Metho¬
dist Episcopal South, purple.
; 'The parade will be followed by
"a sing" in Christ Church yard at
which will be sung the following
familiar hymns; led by a capable
song master: "Nearer My God" to
Thee," "How Firm a Foundation."
"Onward Christian Soldiers." "Beu-
lah Land," "America." "Brighten
the Corner." ''True Hearted. Whole
.Hearted," "Stand u,p. Stand up for
Jesus, and "God be With You Till
We Meet Again."

FISH DAY TOMORROW.I >rge
white perch, large and medium
rock fish, flounders, butterfish,
Norfolk spots, salt water croakers,
Jersey trout. Oysters 50 cents a

quart dry measure. SANITARY
FISH MARKET, Stall No. 2.
City Market. Phone 735. Open
till 6 p. m. J. H. ROBINSON.
Proprietor. x 2-17-lp.

NOTICE
V

Why do you pay 50 cents a pound
for chickens, when you can buy for
40 cents, at F C. PULLIN'S corner

Queen and Royal streets. 247-lc

\
Norfolk salt water Oysters and

Hampton Bar clams Jacob Brill,
foot of King Street., - 227-tf

Kis Observer, Stanley C. Mil
ler, Also Kitted in Crash

on Utah Ranch

NORFOLK FLIERS LAND

Seven Fatalities to Transcontinental
Flyers Since The Start of The Race
on The 5th Instant.

Lieutenant French Kir,by, of Alex¬
andria, Va., pilot, and Lieutenant
Stanley' C. Miller. observer, of air¬
plane No. 44. were dashed to death
near Salt Lake City Last night.
Kirby and Miller v.-<rre killed at

Castle Rock, Utah, late yesterday,
when their plane, traveling westward,
fell a distance of approximately 200
feet,. Lieutenant Kirby was kil?ed in¬
stantly, according to the manager of

Righy ranch, where the accident oc-'
curred. Miililer died about 6 o'clock
last night.
According to the manager of the

Rig-by ranch, the machine was flying
high, when the engine was heard to

stop, and Kirby was seen to float back
ward. Suddenly, when about 200 feet
in the air. the machine banked sharp¬
ly and dived straight for the ground.
Lieutenant Kirby was dead when
ranch hands reached the machine.
Lieutenant Miller was alive, ar I medi
jkiI assistance was sent for. but he
expired before physicians cor'd ar*
rive either from Castle Rock or Evans
ton.
The manager of the ranch said that

there was no wind at the time of the
accident, and he could not stat:» what
wer|t wrong with the plane.
The deaths of the two flyers in

Utah makes a #tot'al of seven fatali¬
ties since the start of the race on Onto
bcr 8.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. II. Reynolds
and Lieutenant H. W. Sheridan, of
Norfolk. Va., landed at San Francisco
at I0:").r) and 10:5(5 a m. respectively.

MRS. A. V. TAYLOR DEAD

Funeral Services Will be Held Sat¬
urday at Seat Pleasant. Md.

Mis. Anne Victoria Taylor, died
yesterday at tiir resrdence ef her
daughter, Mis. J. Luc "an Duffev, Seat
Pleasant, Md., Mrs. Taylor, who'was
the widow of John E. Taylor, was SO

years of age. Lorn in Alexandria, Va.,
Mrs. Taylor lived in Tarboro, N. C.
Richmond and Washington. Surviving
her are two daughters. Mrs. J. Lucia n
Duffey and Mrs. Cora Lee Gaupp, and
tliife sons. Frank, Tohn and Lester
Taylor.

(Funeral services will be held* from
the residence of Mrs. Duffey Satur¬

day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. P>urial
will b3 in* the Addison Chapel ceme¬

tery, Seat Pleasant, Md.

AUTO ACCIDENT

Two Winded by Lights of Approach¬
ing Auto Collide With House

And Are Injured.
Albert J. Greener and Ilenrv

Fleet, of Washington, were seri-1
ously injured in an automobile ac-

cident or. the road a short distance
south of Hunting Creek bridge at
1 o'clock this morning. The two
mer. were in a F i n rcadster on

t^e'.r way to this cify when a south
bound autombile suddenly appeared
in front of them at a turn in the
read. The brilliant licrht-. of the
cr.coming car blinded the? '-wo men

who were roceeding in the opposite
direction, and they turned iheir ma¬

chine off the road and collided with
Mr. HaitbiAver's house. Messrs.
Greener and Fleet were tik.-n to the

hospital and treated by Dr. Llew¬

ellyn Powell. One sustained a

broken leg.

NOTICE

Young- chickens. 40 cents pound.
F. C-. PUI.LIN. -Comer Queen and

Royal street. 247-le.t
NOTICE

Commencing Saturday, October IS,
1910, the following banks will close

Saturday's' only at 1:00 p. m.,. in¬
stead of 2:00 p. m.. as heretofore:
'First National Bank, Citizens' Na¬
tional Bank, Burke and Herbert,
Bankers. ,

246-3t.

CAMPBELL
POLICE

Commissioners Elect on

'Third Ballot With Four
Candidates

ELECT TWO POLICEMEN

Clarence D. M.orris and Frank W.
Bettis Chosen On First Ballot.
Nine Applicants.

Policeman WJilKam Campbell last j
ni'rbt was elected sergeant of police j
to fill the vacancy caused- by the re- j
signation of Police Sergt. Wilmer
Scott. I
The selection of Policeman Camp-

bed was made on the third ballot.
The following policemen were nomi¬
nate1,! for sergeant:

Rawle'tt, Gi'll, Camipibell and Durrer.
On the first two ballots each of the
candidates received ( a vote and on

the third ballot the election of Police¬
man "Campbcftl was made unanimous.

Clarence D. Morris, who is employ¬
ed as a special policeman at the
shipyard, and Frank W. Bettis, who
recently returned from overseas, were

elected members of the force to fil*
vacancies caused by the resignation?
cf Serglt. Scott and Y*onoaman Rr.y-
m'ond C rover.
There were nine candidates who ap¬

peared and were examined by the
board although eleven written appli¬
cations were read before the hoard.
The meeting: was held in the office
of Mayor Fisher and all of the mem¬

bers of the board were present.
The nVonlLhly report of Chief Coed's

was submitted. It showed that there
were 13.1 prisoners during the past
month, and the greatest number for
any one crime was thirty-one for
unlawful -gambling. Second 'bn-the list
was unlawful speeding, eighteen be¬
ing arrested on this charpre and the
third highest was disorderly conduct
with fourteen arrests.
On application of.the Virginia Shi

building Corporation the special po¬
licemen at (heir plant will hereafter
be clothed with police powers.

WEDDING AT ST. MARY'S TODAY

Miss Grace E. Cojlum Bride of John
E. Einbimler

The marriage of Miss Grace E.
Ccllum. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Collum. this cit>'. and Mr.
John fE. Ein/binder. Spring field,
Mqss., took place at 10 o'clock this
morning at the parsonage of St.

Mary's Catholic Church, Rev. [,. F.

Kelly, assistant pastor, officiating.
The bride was attends! by her sis¬

ter, Miss Gertrude Collum, who
acted as maid of honor, and the
bridegroom had for his best man Mr.
Archie Fair. Only the immediate
friends of the couple were present.
A wedding breakfast followed th?
ceremony after which the couple left
for a northern trip.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Quite an enjoyable time was

spent hi'st evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. S. Finch in Q9een
Street, the occasion being the 75th
birihd&y of Mrs. Finch. The guests
present were: Mrs. C. W. Mudd, Mr.
and Mrs. Wan Nolan1, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Cook and family, Mrs. J. M.
Barley and family, formerly of this
city but now of Jacksonville, Fla..
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Finnell. Mr.
Millard Fiitnefl and Miss Mamie
Cook.
Games were indulged in by young

and old. and after tempting refresh¬
ments were served, all departed wish
incr the hostess many more happy
birthdays.

NOTICE

We have ^tridtly fresih eggs. Re¬
ceived three times a week from the
Valley of Virginia. F. C. PULLIN,
Ccrner Queen and Royal streets.

| 247-lc.
FOR SALE.Cheap, handsome press
brick residence, No. 117 North
Columbus street, three stories, 10
rooms, bath, pantry, hot water
heat. Louis C. Barley, 211 North
Washington street. 24<5-6t

Several bargains in used FORD
CARS at Remschel's. 243-6c

;
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CHOSEN
SERGEANT

Unofficial Report Says Xo
Increase Between Here

And Washington

MILK RATES ARE GIVEN

Attorney Charles II. Smith Gets Un¬
official Report From Interstate
Commerce Commission.

Unofficial information has been re¬

ceived by Attorney Charles Henry
Smith from the Interstate Comimer-
ee Ccmimlission th'at a raise of ten I
per cent will be granted the Wash- j
inglton-Virginia Raflway Comtpany j
in its Kites.
The fares, however, will be the same

from ail points in Alexandria and'
Washimjgton it is stated.
Attorney Smith stated today that j

he was welll pleased with the decision;
in as much as Alexandria is cSVern-
ed.

.iVIilie rrftfts it is stated will be as

fellows: Five gallons, 12 1-2 cents 5
to 7 1-2 gallons, 19. centls, 7 12 to 10
gallon's, 25 cents, a distance of one to
twenty-nine m-jte-s.
The hearing: of the case of the

Washington-VirgitVia Railway ("lorn-1
I>aii'y before the Interstate Commerce
Commission took place September If).
The cam milliters between this city and
Mount Vernon and also the suburb's j
were rciprctserltcd by Attorney C. H.
Smith, this city, and Attorney Frank
Lyon represented the ccmmiuters on

the Falls Church line.

PRAISE FOR GAZETTE

Fourth Estate, of New York. Says
Big Paper Reflects Credit on

Management
The Fourth Estate, the leading

newspaper publication in the
United States, published in New York
in its issue this week has the follow¬
ing to say regarding the Prosperity
edition of the Gazette published Octo¬
ber 4.

"The- Alexandria (Va.) Gaxette re¬

cently issued a prosperity edition, the

largest ever run off its press, which
Contained thirty-two pages in four
sections of eight pages each, and a

spilendSd showing of advertising.
In older to meet the demand.-*/'-1'

increased space, the Gazette has en¬

larged the size of the paper frr>m
four;to six pages, and expects soon

to have.an oighit-page paper.
'"Howard W. Smith is president and

treasurer of the Gazette, William A.

Smoot is vice-president, and Micha* 1

T. Dwyer, editor.
In addition Edwin G. Heath, man¬

aging editor of that publication has

written the following letter relative
to this issue to Chas. R. Morrison,
advertising manner of the Gazette.
Dear Mr. Morrison:
Referring to yours of October 4th,

that "Prosperity Edition" of yours
was certainly a corker, ami reflected
great credit cn you personally aw!
on the management of the Gazette

as a whole.
You will find that we covered same

in our issue of October 11th.
Thanking you for calling this to

our attention, and hoping that you
will let us know at any time when
there is anything concerning your

publication that will be of special
interest to our readers, we are

Very truly yours,
The Fourth Estate,

Edwin G. Heath, Managing Editor.

NOTICT TO STOCKHOLDERS
Carry Manufacturing Company. Inc.
You are hereby notified that, at a

special Directors' meeting held Oct¬
ober 10, 1019, the Company's Board

of Directors resolved that, in its

judgment, it is deemed advisable and

for the benefit of the company that
it should be dissolved. A special stock
holders' meeting of the Company will
be held at 119 South Fairfax* Street,
Alexandria, Virginaa, on November
12, 1919, at 11 a. m., to take action

upon the said resolution.
Samuel Talbert, Secretary.

247-Thurs. 4wc.

\ \ NOTICE
A called meeting of the Seminole

Minstrel Flayers will be held tonight
in the Opera House at 7:30 p. m.

sharp. Business of importance.
24fi-lc. W. H. Newton, Chairman

| RE!D-PEN"DLETON NUPTIALS

Wedding Celebrated Yesterday at P
E. Seminary Chapel.

The chapel cf the Episcopal Theo
logical Seminary near this city
was the scene of an attractive wed
ding yesterday afternoon at

o'clock when Miss Grace Barton
Reid, of Falls Church, Va., and
formerly of ''City View'' Fairfax
county, became the bride of Mr.
Charles A. Pcndeltcn. of Dark Har¬
bor. Maine. The britfe was given
away by her brother. Mr. Picrcc
Reid, of City View. A number of
relatives and friends were present at
the certmony. The cfiiciatin-g clerrvy-
nian being the Rev. Dr. S. A. Wall is.-
of the Seminary.
The wedding: mureli was play.-d

by Mr. Xcs, one of the students.
Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton received
the congratulations of their friends
and kit frr their home in Dark
Harbor. Maine.
The bride is the daughter of She

late FVank P. Reid, of City View. |
Fairfax County, and has bouts of'
friend* in Fairfax and this city who
wish her many years of hapnin"??
inVl prosperity in her married life.

IN M K.MORIAM

In sad hut loving remembrance >f,
my dear mother. l.UCV IRFXK i
REID. who departed this life
year ae\» today. Oc'tober 1(!. 11= !s.

Wo wa'tched you dear mother far .. >

But little did we know.
That on this-day one year ago.
Your soul from us woul'd go.

We loved her. yes, we loved !. -r.

But angel's loved her more.

A nil she hus s-afeiy joined them
On y'onder shining shores.

There is a vacant chair in our home
There's a place that can never he

filled.
For we lost one of the eartl/grrates't

treasu res,
When the heart »*f dear mother
was stilled.

But. her memory shall ne with us

ever, \
Till we meet on a Vur-dis'tant

shore.
And the hearts are broken wMi grt ;-t

her.
On .the day we will part nev -r

more.

0 mother thy gentle voice is h::sr.- I.

Thy warm true heart is st*«1,
And on your pal'- and peac.' i'ii fa ».

Is wting deaths cold-chill.
Thy hands arc clasped upon f!iy

breast.
We have kissed thy marhh- bvovr.

And in our aching hearts we know
We have no mother now.

By her beloved daughter. Grae .

247-lc.

In sad but loving remembrar.ee
our (bar brother and son, JOHN
MITCHELL, who was killed ::i ; .-

ticn in France one year ago tod: /.
October 1(5, 1!)I8.
Dear lii'ttle flag with a golden st r

Stands for a brother th'at's gone

afar.
Who gave his life for the red. white
and blue,
For the noblest cause we ever

knew.
''Killed in action" that awful blow,
Has stanVped our lives with pain

And every day it seems as though
We look for you in vain.

He is gone. but. v.'as so young and
fair.

He slumbers sweet and knows n j
care,

His heart was true, his life \y;:s
yrung.

Vet not our will, hut God's 1.

d'one.
His face our minds will always si

Forgotten, though, shall never he

By mother, brothers and «i- ter.

if 17-1 p.

In loving remembrance of ou:

dear son and brother, Reuben T.

Henderson, who departed thir- life
one year ago today. October 2»">

1018.
If we had seen you at the I?.3t
And held your dying hand

And heard the last word from yonr
lips,

We would not fee! so bad.
We did not knew the pain you bore.

We did net see you die. /
We only knew you passed away
And did no: say good by.

2-171 -p Mother and sister Ruth.

NOTICE

Fresh eggs, 70 cents a dozen. F.
C. PULLIN, Corner Queen and

Royal street. 247-lc

PRICE ONE CENT

mmmhi
Gil? TOLD IS BRIEF

i
The regular weekly prayer meet-

j ing will be held Friday at p. m.t
at Anne I.ee "Memorial.

A called meeting: of Mount Vernon
Chapter. Royal Arch Masons, will be
held next Wednesday evening in the
Masonic Temple.

The committee in charge of the
Jewish Relief/Campaign is on the
fchiftl day of its canvass .and it is meet
ir.g with considerable success.

Mtl Vernon Council, Daughters of
America, will meet tonight in the old
Pythian HaH. north Pit't street.
There will be a class for initiation.

Mi.ss Sylvia Woodyard and Mr.
Charles W. -Tanks both of Washing¬
ton, wore ma-pried Monday at the par¬
sonage of the First Baptist Church,
Rev. Dr. E. B. Jackson, pastor offi¬
ciating.

The American Women's Legion of
tin' Croat War. which was to have
held a meeting tonight in the rooms

of the Chamber cf Commerce, has
postponed the meetir.fr until, Thurs¬
day, October 2". at the same place.

Charles A. Burrus, formerly prin¬
cipal of the Washington School for
boys, and instructor of mathematics
in tin* city l!feh Schoql. has left to
take up the practice of law in the
oflicc of Hon. 0. -Max Gartlner, of
Shelby, North Carolina.

Pf lice Justice L II. Thompson has
been appointed by Governor West¬
moreland Ptovis a delegate to repre¬
sent the 'state of Virginia at the
annua! congress of the American
.Prison Association which will be
held in New York October 20-24.

The State Corporation Commis¬
sion has granted a charter to the
Aleyandria Lumber Company, Inc.,
Alexandria, Va. Capital; maximum.
*:;r,.nn<); minimum, $5,000. Officers:
Fred I.. Glaze, president, Winehes-
ter. Va.; Frank M. Pierce, secre¬

tary. Washington, P. C.: Ernest E.
ricrrc-Il. Washington. D. ('.; W. W.
Rvcktr. East Falls Church. \a.; and
1). II. Ilucker, Clarendon, Va. Ob¬
ject: lumber business.

i

MRS. EDITH X. PHILLIPS DIES

Wi* of Rev. Dr. P. P Phillips of St.
Paul's Church.Funeral at

10:30 a. in.. Tcmcfc*rcw
Mrs Edith X. Philips, wife of Rev.

Dr. P. P. Phillips, rector of St.
Paul's P E. Church, djed a't 8 o'clock
last nigh: at the Alexandria Hospi¬
tal. Mrs. Vhillips has been in failing
health for some time past, and for
about ten «ays had been a patient
.it the hospittl.
The dece>as<d was a daughter of

the bite James-T,. Norris of Washing¬
ton. Besides her husband she is sur¬

vived by a daugihvr, Miss Edith Phil¬
ips. The body wa: taken to her home
117 Duke street. H<v funeral will take
place at 10.30 o'eloct tomorrow morn¬

ing from St. Paul's Church ar.d bu¬
rial will be made in Oak Hill ceme¬

tery. Washington.
Services wil'l be conducted by Rev.

Dr. S. A. Wallis, of t.e Episcopal
Theological Seminary, assisted by
Rev. Dr. W. J. Morton, rector of
Christ Church and Rev LVar Car¬
penter, rector of Grace ( nui«h.

Mrs. Phillips enjoyed a wife circle
;.f friends who wi*l regret to -ear of
her death. Th* deceased was atively
identified with church and charable
work.

DIED

Mrs. Edith X. Phillips, wife of Rev
P. P. Phillips. October loth. 1019,

Services in St. Paul's Friday^
J0:M0 a. m. Interment :n OaK
Hill cemetery. Georgetown, at 12

noon. 2-i .'-ip-

XOTICE

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Alexandria Water
Company will be held at die office
of the convpanyv Monday, Xovem-
ber :jrd, 1019, at 10 -o'clock a. m. .

2.°)9-2.°it. George Uhler, Secretary.

Mr. Woodbury is an expert on

FORDS. Have you seen him at

Remschel's. 243-6c


